
BARS

Central
Elefantengasse 13
busy smokers bar

Halo
Alte Gasse 26
pop music videos playing

Luckys
Große Friedberger Strasse 26
check out the karaoke night

Zum Schweijk
Schäfergasse 20
the funniest bar in frankfurt

Zur Hex
Elefantengasse 11
the small and red basement bar

Stall
Stiftstrasse 22
home of fun & feddisch

CLUBS

Club 78 at Union Halle
Hanauer Landtrasse 188
biggest 70s/80s/90s gay party in europe. 
Check the calendar: www.club78.de

Gibson
Zeil 85-93
wednesday till saturday 
the club that loves you
www.gibson-club.de 

Atomic at Nachtleben
Kurt-Schumacher Strasse 45
Indie, Elektro, Pop, New Wave & Rock
friday every two weeks

Orange Peel
Kaiserstrasse 39
Check out the website for gay events like 
Gay Oriental night, www.orange-peel.de

Silbergold
Heiligkreuzgasse 22
Look for the party called „Vertigo”
www.silbergold-club.de

SAUNAS

Metropol
Große Friedberger 7
biggest gay sauna in Frankfurt
www.metropol-sauna.de

Saunawerk
Eschersheimer Landstrasse 88
check out the different theme nights
www.saunawerk.de

FRANKFURT

Frankfurt may be a city full of conservatively dressed bankers, but it still has a rather lively gay scene. Also called 
the "City of Museums", Frankfurt features numerous gay-friendly clubs scattered throughout most neighbourhoods, 
though some of them are located on side-streets near Konstablerwache. 

Gays and Lesbians meet at the "Bermuda Triangle" - around the Konstabler Wache square but as dancing is a 
favourite pastime for many Frankfurters, why not join in at the Gibson Club at Zeil, for example.

CSD Pride (short for Christopher Street Day) happens every July, with a plucky Saturday parade and 
a huge street fair lasting the entire weekend.

RESTAURANTS

Nordlicht:
Koselstrasse 2
www.nordlicht-ffm.de
world cuisine & bar

Exil
Mercatorstrasse 26
www.exil-frankfurt.de
mediterranean kitchen

Proletariat
Abtsgäßchen 8
www.schreiber-heyne.de
traditional Frankfurt cuisine

Oosten
Mayfarthstrasse 4
www.oosten-frankfurt.com
restaurant, bar, lounge, beer garden. 

Naiv
Fahrgasse 4
www.naiv-frankfurt.de
check it out as they don’t take 
reservations

Langosch
Fahrgasse 3
www.langosch-frankfurt.com
local food in a modern way THE PURE
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